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YALE IS 200 YEARS OLD

"Old Eli" Celebrating Bi-Centennial «112
Its Founding.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 21. ?Yale
University began yesterday the cele-

bration of the 200th anniversary of
the founding of Yale College. The bi-
centennial of the great Institution of
learning was ushered in with ceremo-

nies essentially religious.

The services were performed In ac-
cord with the devout and reverent
traditions of the good old New Eng-
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JINTRANCE TO BATTELLi CHAPEL, YALEo*l-
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land days when the little handful of
clergymen gathered together and with
prayerful supplications asked divine
blessing upon the institution which
they had conceived and brought forth.
The old hymns were sung and power-
ful sermons were uttered.

BANK CASHIER MISSING

Boyertown National In Hands of Ex-
aminer For Investigation.

Boyertown, Pa., Oct. 19. ?Up to this
morning nothing has been heard re-
specting the whereabouts of Milton A.
Mory, the missing cashier of the Na-
tional Bank of Boyertown. The com-

mittee of bank officials who went to
Philadelphia yesterday found that
Mory had taken $165,000 worth of the
bank's securities and these securities
were found deposited with S. M. & M.
S. Kridenberg, brokers, of that city.

What amount Mory had raised on the
securities is not announced but the
presumption is that the Boyertown

bank officials made good the sum se-

cured as they state this morning that
the securities are again the property

of ihe bank. It is further stated that
the banking institution will lose not

over $2,000 but the hint is made that
some others, and caught for consid-
erable sums. Mory was under $30,000

bonds. His wife says that he appeared
completely unnerved for the past few
weeks, but that he was more cheerful
than usual when he left home on Mon-
day. Fears are entertained by his

friends that he has committed suicide.
It is generally understood that he

speculated in stocks.

SALISBURY FIRE-SWEPT

Firemen From Distant Wilmington
Alone Saved 111-fated Town.

Philadelphia, Oct. 21. ?A special

from Salisbury, Md., says: South Sal-
isbury was swept by fire yesterday

morning causing a loss of about $30,-
000. Around the burned district was
property worth a quarter of a million
of dollars and this was saved through

the prompt arrival of firemen from
Wilmington, Del., a hundred miles dis-
tant. The flames started in the kind-
ling wood mill of W. B. Miller and
spread to his three warehouses, all of
which were destroyed. In these build-
ings were stored 4,000,000 bundles of
kindling wood. Miller's loss on stock
is $14,000, on the mill SB,OOO and on

the three warehouses 4,000, on all of
which there Is insurance of $14,000.
Two dwelling houses adjoining the mill
were also destroyed.

Not Yet In Touch With Miss Stone.
Constantinople, Oct. 21. ?The Uni-

ted States legation in Constantinople

Is still without definite news from
either the Rev. Dr. H. C. Haskell or

the Rev. J. W. Balrd, of the Congre-

gational mission at Samakov, Bul-
garia, who have been endeavoring to
get into touch with the abductors of
Miss Bllen M. Stone, the missionary,

*

nd Mme. Tsilka, her companion, with
view of arranging as to the ransoru

anded by the brigands,
ding. Pa., Oct. 2S.?Annie IM.-

-?d 15 years, was found in an
«\u25a0 'v Sunday morning in a

i. Her head and face
*y battered. The po-

?Uody George Gans,
onfessed. The girl

' for disorderly
'a at, midnight.
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j IX RE: Estate of Polly C. Steinback,
I lute of Davidson Township, Sullivan
County. Pennsylvania, deceased.

To Addie E. Bushnell, Alice G. Noble
and Alva G. Noble her husband, L. L.
Steiuback, Irene Hazzcn, Nellie G. Rob
bins and Taylor Rohbins her husbund,
Belle llouseknecht and Frank House-
knecht lier husband, and Lafayette l>.
Steinback, heirs of said Polly C.Stein buck
and all others interested, tnke notice:

That the Orphans' Court of Sullivan
County has granted a rule upon sai'l pur-

ties in interest to come inio open court
on the 9th day of December next, at 3
o'clock p. m. that being the first day of
December term of court, to accept or re-

fuse to take the property described in the
writ of partition awarded in this case at
the appraised value put upon it by the
jury of inquest; and also to show cause
why the real estate should not be sold in
case said parties or any of them should
neglect or refuse to take the same at the
valuation thereof, which is $925.00.

When and where you may attend if
YOU think proper.

H. W. OSLER, Sherill'.
Sheriffs office, L»porte, Pa., Oct. 28,1901.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ol a writ of Fieri Facias

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan County, and to ine directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court House in Laporte
Pa., on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1901,
at one o'clock p.m., the following describ-
ed property, viz:

IAA No. 1.
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of

land, lying and being in the Township ol

Fox, County of Sullivan and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, viz: Beginning at a post in the
centre of the road at the South West
corner ot Marshall Ramsey's land: thence
East forty-one and one-half rods to a post
in the lineol'W. J. Randall's land; theuce
South along said Randall's land fifty"six
rods to a post: thence West forty rods to
a post, the South East corner of land be-

! longing to Louise Warren; thence North
along the public road fifty-six rods to a
post, the place of beginning; containing
fifteen acres, be the same more or less,
and being a part ot the Jonathan Pen-
rose warrant. Having erected thereon a
small bank barn and an orchard ot fruit
trees. All improved except about five
acres.
Lot No. 2.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel ol
and lying and being in the Township ol
Fox, County of Sullivan and State ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a sugar maple
and corner of the Penrose warrants,thence
North eighty six perches to a post: thence
South eighty degrees West bv lands ol
John Fuller thirty and one-half perches
to a maple; thence South six degrees East
twenty six and three-fourths perches to
the center of Rock Run road: thence
South fitly degrees West along said roail
forty perches to a post; thence North
eighty-seven degrees West forty-one per-
ches to a stone corner; thence South
eighty seven degrees West twenty-six and
one-half perches to a post in North line

Andrew Hody warrant; thence South
eighty-seven degrees East ninety-three
perches to the place of beginning; con-
taining thirty acres be the same more or

less. Having erected thereon one small
rrame barn and log stable, other outbuild-
ings and carriage shed, well of water,
orchard of fruit trees. All improved ex

cept about five acres.
Seized, taken into execution and to be

sold as the property of Louisa Warren
at the suit of Frank B. Wane.i vs Louisa
Warren and Frank B» Wairen vs
<>eo. E. Walker.

11. W. OSLE.i, Sheriff.
A. J. BRADLEY, Atty.
Sheriff's office, Laporte, Pa., \u25a0 'ct. 21,1901.

Sheriff's Cale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facia.-

issued out of the Court ol Common Pleas
ol Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to
public sale ht the Court House in Laporte
I'a., on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1901,

at 10 o'clock a. in., the following describ-
ed property, viz.

All that certain lot piece or parcel ol
land situated in the Township oi Cherry.
County of Sullivan and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follow*:
Beginning at a corner, the same being the
South West corner of lands ot Thos. Fin-
nell; thence North thirty-four and one-
fourth degrees East forty-four perches
along lands of John Utz to a corner;thencc
North fifty-five and three-lourth degrees
West eighteen perches along lands of said
Utz to a corner; thence North about thirty-
lour and one-fourth degrees East fiveand
six-tenths perches along lands of Drugan
to a corner; thence South thirty-three and
one-half degrees East three and tfiree
tenths perches along lands of William
Kinsley to a corner; thence north sixty-
six degrees East eighteen and six tenths
perches along lands ol William Kinsley
to a corner; thence South eighty-eight de-
grees Er>st. eir»ht and eight-tent lis perches
along lands of the said Kinsley's; thence
South sixty-four degrees East thirty-two
and six tenths perches along said Kins-
ley's land® to a cortirs: thence 5.72 degrees
East twenty-tons perches along said Kin
-lev's lands to a corner; thence South
seventy-one degrees East forty-four and
si.vteiiflis perches along lands ot said
Kinsley to a cornet; thence South thirty-
four and one fourth degrees West seventy
lour perches along lands of said Kinsley
and John ti. Holmes to a corner; thence
Noil h fitly-liveand three-fourths degrees
West ninety perches along lands of I hos.
Finnell to a corner; thence South thirty
lour and one-fourth degrees seventeen
perches along lands of said Finnell to a
corner; thence North fifty-five arid three
fourths degrees West ten perches aloni:
said Finnell's land to a corner, the place
of beginning; containing forty-three acres
and forty-eight perches of land be the

same more or less. And being all im-
proved and under a good state ot cultiva
tion. well watered and having thereon
erected a large frame house, frame barn,

with large apple orchard and other fruit
trees growing thereon

1 Seized, taken into execution and to be
\ sold as the property ot Elmer L.and Ar-

mintie E. Weaver at the suit of Ernest inn
1 Seeinan.

If. W. OSLER.Sherill.
WAI.SII, Attorney.

1 Sheriffs office, Laporte, Pa.. Oct. 22, 01.

Trial List. December Term.

Return Jay, Monday Dec.l 'JO lui 2| .in.

George M. Tlirasiier \> !<> I. Bitld.o mid
Wm. Weaver.

I. No. 158, M > r er:11, IS'JO.
Ejectment, , !-.-i " "i . uiliy."

i 'ronin.
Lizzii I>i ilinnt W. (feli-r.

'J. No. "i. Septenil er K \u25a0m. IKI.!'.'.
i'resi iilea, ' 0..i uilty."

Mullet | I njL'iiaius

The i.' 'Hi 1. !1111 i r Co. > ?? i, T. licii .iaii.
o. V>. 3:.'. Sc|> imbt'i tei ii. 1900.

I'. i.'ned 1.-.-in-, plea. -iMiieiit."
Mullin. i i'r.-idley.

W. !. Woo.iniH v.- W. U\ :it:k.-oti.
4. I'i2, Si-|-i.-u -1-er t ? .in, 1900.

rj.i-tineii'. |ili '. - not guilty.' 1

Mullen i W'alpli

Ilidei 1 SJIMI !. Co. a\u25a0 \u25a0 r|i;ito.n
vs Hi- '\u25a0» lii ' rt n owner i i ri | iiiiiuowiii-i

ami W. M'ijnnnell conlnicior.
5. N-- ? '. ii y (. rin. I Mil.
Mecliunii - Lit-i,. |'i>-i'. i -sumpsi'."
Mullen. 1 i-i J, n-kA'hiiiiaiiis
Hid-'l- V.nfrine t.V> n co pornlion,

vs Cdi i ite ?Urown nrol M»rv l>.lirowti
OWJH-I-I- iiml \\ . iMi'i tiiiiii-11. eiiiitrai-lor.

\u2666V. .No. 41, May k-I'III.I'. 01.
Mi-cliiiiii>- i.ivn, plt-.i, ?'ouiin|Uin iiuleli-
ltaiuiu' t:c.

Mullen. | Miin.-uii.
Cliarlt-s A. .Jiivnt-ami I.luiiu-> T i.iiley.

lately - i.iliev .V -layne
ia >\ .W .\u25a0!acl.sou, i-Nicutoi''and I'luncli
\'''. Stiirdi'vaii!, e.sei-ii: rix of Hi-riiicc
\V. .Taekfon.dcceasi'.l

7. No. 77. May term, I'.MU.
AfMimjihit. plea, «.-n!in j sit, p::y-
iiit- t. ' etc.

Croiihiu. | Wali-li.
\v. .1. I.AU'ilKNt'i;.I'm!|,v.

Protlis. oliit-e. I.apui'te i'a.,<ici. 1.1 >, 1901

'l'o quit tob'i co 0"«llv !-'"l forever, bo liini.
nelic. mil i'f ui--. u . vittor. lako No-'IV
Btve. tue Wondtr-uofi.or, ilo.tinal: s uealtuieii
stl-onp. All driiHirists, W!c or *l. Cure

teed Buoltlet anil s injili- i \u25a0 1 ? ;
Ster"n.' Ueinedy Co, Ciii<:i; > i.r ,'U .. Von.

Foley's Honey Tar
iieais Suns* iMdsiopz tCJgL.

[DO YOU SHOOT? I
. If you do you should send your name and address on a postal card for a

WINCHESTER
r

G UN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
It illustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rifles, Shotguns and
Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send at once to the
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., New Haven, Conn.

\u25a0 i ?? \u25a0\u25a0iirinrrrrTnw?? lTTllMi?

WHEN YOU GO ft '

/

HUNTING FOR
'

BARGAINS flr
THIS IS THE

PLACE TO COME

The Bargain Season in our Store
is Open form Jan'y Ist to Dec. 31.

Our line of Rockers can not be excelled; they are
stylish, durable and cheap.
The greatest line of Sewing Machines ever in this
county. We carry the following makes "Standard,"
"Holcomb & Lauer," "Demorest," "Manhatten" and
"Seamstress."

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
Undertaking," ©USbOfC. (ia.

SAXE BLOCKS.

LaPorte Clothing Store.
Men's Youths' and Child-
ren's FALL CLOTHING.

This department not yet j weeks old is conducted
on trade winning principles and success is assured. Cor-
rect clotsing. Polite attention. Money back if you want
it, certenly, but we are sure the clothing will be better for
you, every time,

For instance, Men's $6 suits for $3, $8 suits for $5
$lO 3uits for 7.50 and so on willbe found reductions.

Youths' and Boys' Suits at
Very Low Prices.

Splendid values in Women's New Fall Suits, Skirts and
Waists. Some early fall display of dress and walking skirts
is attracting wide attention.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SHOES
35 per cent cheaper than any other store.

Ladies Coats and Capes
All grades and prices. Special bargains.

HARRY ZAX.
QOUKT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HON. E. M. DUNHAM. President
I Judpf. Iloiiombles John s. Line and Jacob

Meyt t it#*.!udgt-s offtlie < ourts of Oyer and
| Termim-v and (Jciieral Jail Delivery, Quarter
I Session* of tin* I ? ace, Orphans' Court and Com-

mon I'lrus for the County «»f Sullivan, have issued
their p!v<v|>t. bearing <iau- the 5 day of Get.
I'.KJI. i*. t.ie directed. 112« r l.olumg the severa
con;»in tho Borough of ! ij- »te. on Monday the

I 9th <ln> oi Dee. Wul. at*, o'clock p. m.
I TJlevefore. notice i > hereby given to the Coroner

Ju."t ;< '> of the Peace mid ( < iistahlc- within the
I county, that they l»«? then an I there in their prop-
i

rolix, recoil is, inquisitions « \:miinat ; »ii- and
? other leiiuiiiibeßtnccs to those 1.1lings to which

their prticcs appcrnon to be dmii-. And to those
who tire lmtmuny thcirrecogiii/juiceroseeute

again*'-1 prisoners v\ lio are 01 sl.all be »t! e la.ilof
, the said county of Sullivan, aiehercl.y notified to

he t'.u n aad trier" to prosecute against them as
will lie just.

If. W. O-l .PR. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofllee, Laporte, im... Oct 21 19O]

Deafness Caunot 1)0 Crred
i by local applications, ns they rnnn t reach th«

lir,eased portion of tne ear. There >s only oils
way Jo cure Deafness, and that is liy constitu-

j !icin.il remedies. Deafness is caus<u by an ln«
flamed condition of the mucous lining of tho

j Eustachian Tube. When tuis tube K'etslinflamed
yo.i havo a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing,aid when itis entirely closta Deafness is

; tho result, and unless tho inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal

I condition, hearing will bo destroyed '- rever;
' nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,

; which ie nothing but an inflamed condition oi
I the mucous surfaces.

, We willRive One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused bv catarrh) th-.t can-

-1 not be cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure. Mend for
\u25a0 circulars, free.
i F. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo, O.
as- Tit T)m<T>ists. 75e.

I Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Aryonosanding n rltel fh pr.d rtoncrlptlon mny
qulcltly aacertnin our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confident i111. Handbook on I'ntents
Bent free. Oldest nitency for securing patents.

Patents taken tlimuL-li Munu A Co. receive
I special notice, without chnruo, inthe

Scientist Jimcricatt.
Ahandsomely illustrated weekly. Lnnrest elr-
dilution of any bCienUflc Journal. Terms, |3 ayenr: four mont hs, $L Bold by all newsdealer®.

I MUNN & Co. 36,8ro *' New York
Branch Ofllee, ti2s K 8t? Washington, D. C.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
tiimiie: table.

In effect Monday. June 17, 1901.
Rend down Road up
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STAGE LINES Philatiel| -Ijia & Reading, Lehigh Valley
Stage leaves Hughesvill OORI office for and Ne ? Y?rk Central mileage will be

Uirdsville, Mengwe and Philipsdaledaily acot 'l'tetl o"'.v ,or through passengers trav-
Wilson, I'.eaver Lake and Fribley on eling from llalls to Sattertield or Satter-
ruenday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 field to llalls.

Stage leaves Glen Mawr lor ilillsgrove The general offices of the company are
and ForksviP; ut 11 02 a. m. located at Hugheeville, Pa.

Stage lea-.es Muncy Vallev for Unity- u. IIAKVEYWELCH.

£i «?] U? "I",°'"'" "'"1 I*""S ' r,ille ">? TOWMEKlMKlf'fe.l'aiSi'ShSt..

a re V6O c(3';: h To duild
A A NEW HOUSE

OR I,AY I'LOORS iN THE CLD ONE?

If so, it v. il! pr.\ you to get some of our

Darb W.ccs Sfloorino ?
Kiln dried, m3tch<\i si V> i ?\u25a0'nis. Hollow 'packed

and bored, MAP J. E f<r<\ \ > v-Cli.

It willout weni V ltn y floors and is much
smoother, nicer-in.l i- su-r i i t down tlvn soft
wood flooiinj Ail 1.. i , in >t<xk by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, si ting, ceiling, lath etc.

i

""

''

' .
!

..... S||ot !

Soft Shoes TO r n;lrcl service.
They fit, THAT'S IT.

$3.00 Shoes ror 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50

XLbe UcM-l' sr Store
Sells Slues tint are desirable,

healthful £.n . 112 isnionabie.
J. 3. HAiiniNGTON.

OFE2 A HOUSi. BLOCK,
a > r r ? y <j .< \ r M T > ftfi >i J *.l JI4 *i* VL jt\k ?

Luxuries on a price-level |
with necessities?over the Le-;
high Valley E. R- to the Pan- 1
American Exposition.

Cbippewa
Xtme mm.

I
»

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville;

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

13 Weeks For 25*Cts.!
For the brigh(««t, ,

An and most popular legitimate yyl- j
weekly sporting paper published.
Recognised for ctgmeen year* aa

on matters pertaining to MB
Base Ball,Trap Shooting, Billiard* aBSr
and kindred sporte. The best paperof
its kind published. For the purpose H||

mJ of introducing it Innew localities, IR
we willsend itthirteen weeks for 26c. \u25a0l|
(stamps). Sample copy free, Addrew, % (

M|i?»rtiii|g Lite, 4311 Daiulo llltlu,I'liftlu

Edarate Your ltowels With Caicarotk
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 35c. If C. C. C. fail, refund money

LIME
At the OLD OPP KILNS

Located near Hughesville.

This is the purest lime on
the ridge. YVe will compete
with any dealer on car load
lots delivered on the W. &N.
B. R. R. with our own cars,
giving purchaser ample time
to unload.

All correspondency will
receive prompt attention.

Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

PAINT the

PAINT
your house, barn and roofs.
Prices are reasonable.
Quality guaranteed.
Write for prices and sam-
ple cards.

United States Paint Co.,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.


